CONTACT US
Email: office@ajsvictoria.org.au
Telephone: (+61) 3 9642 2125
Office Address:
Level 2, 99 Queen Street
Melbourne Victoria 3000

Why you should join

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

Family (up to 5 members)

$60

 Our calendar of exciting events

Individual

$50

 Opportunities to meet likeminded
people part of the Victoria-Japan
community

Concession
$30
(pension and health care card
holders and fulltime students)

 Access to information, advice and
support

Youth (under 25 years old) $30

 Member only
e-newsletter with special offers
and discounts
“Our programs and events encourage
interaction, knowledge sharing and
friendship amongst our members as
well as the broader community.”

Associate (living interstate) $20

“Membership of AJSV is about
bringing people together to
strengthen engagement and deepen
the understanding between
Australia and Japan. “

Individual and
Family
Membership

Who are we?
The AJSV promotes deeper
mutual understanding and strong
enduring relationships between
Australia and Japan in Victoria.
Through an exciting and
expanding program of social and
cultural activities, business
seminars and networking events,
exchange programs and
publications, AJSV provides
members and their guests with
the opportunity to engage in all
facets of the Australia-Japan
relationship.
Our members share a genuine
belief in the importance of the
Australia-Japan relationship and
the rewards and benefits it has to
offer.

THE AUSTRALIA JAPAN SOCIETY OF VICTORIA
Join AJSV….and join in!
Konshinkai

Language exchange

AJSV’s bi-monthly informal networking night
with changing themes and venues to deepen
understanding of both cultures. Examples include
Sake appreciation evenings, Beer and Cheese
tasting, Izakaya nights, and the annual Bounenkai
(end of year) party.

AJSV’s partnership with Language Connection
provides AJSV members with access to a safe and
relaxed environment to practice Japanese and English
every Thursday and Saturday at a discounted price.

Cultural events
AJSV participates in a number of community
cultural events including the Japanese Summer
Festival in February, and the Box Hill Japan
Festival in May. The AJSV also hosts events
focused on art, sport and food – all central to the
Australia-Japan friendship.

Student exchange programs
Several of AJSV’s corporate members generously
sponsor scholarships to support school children to
visit Japan who would otherwise not have the
opportunity. AJSV is also involved in the Asia
Pacific Children’s Convention supporting primary
school students to travel to Fukuoka.

Spring Gala Dinner
A formal event that attracts over 200 guests including
high profile representatives from government,
business, education and cultural institutions active in
the Australia-Japan relationship.

Business briefings and seminars
AJSV holds a number of topical business briefings to
provide insights into doing business in both countries.
Topics have included Women in Australia-Japan
Business, Risk Management, Opportunities Arising from
Trade Agreements, and Developments in Law on Tax
and Competition

Annual corporate golf day
Well attended by Australian and Japanese business
representatives.

.

